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er Bleeding ; F~da i~-~ao.2.--Ztchi~..~r--
¯ ~eeiting of the Rectum. ".t nc rauet xs
Immediate--the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contr~on from Burns, Thereliefis instant
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...... For Boils, Hot Tumors, Uleers, Fistulas,
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anything and everything.

~_.’__~: ._ i-f]/It~l-Ug Icoured ̄  large stock before the htg ~[achine.
lulvanoe, we stir hold our pries at 01d We are agents for the "Blssell" South

~gurm, therebyfliving our customers the
Bend Plows.

advantage. .
We quote from $4¯50 for good Family ¯Canned Goodss

~to I~.50 for Best Blended--Spring and Tomatoes and Corn especially, are also
N~iuter Wheat mixed--underour special advaucing. We quote at only a trifle
eemnd "Rok-al," and for all baking 1mr- above old figures :
~oee~ is certainlrwell wortt~its name.

r::

- 0orn, tO, l~,-a, id-[3-~eiits.
at

"Be~" brand S~lmon at 1#3"c. Is cheap¯
~’tasb. Msokerel (in one pound tins)" 

good eating, and, at 12 cents per can i.s
mackerel tn the salt,_ ..........

V

~euzIL, " ....
We Imve-always a I~$I-a~ll-

~ Of. Feed.

Wh~ethe market prtce~n~ome kinds-
- "]~Ut Ikdvanced 0onsiderl~y, yet at the---- ----l~][’~O~’t~ i .... ’:

~priee~ we are now quoting you wll~ find
¯ mverylow,--lf anyth~g,~ llftl~under - K nice line ol Womou’a and Misses’
abe ~Tholesale prices new prev~If6g. Shorn nowtn etock. We quote only one

style as a sample,--Woman’s Dongola
" ... _.._.___.___._____---- -Buttonat~

:Fe tfliZ0 s,. cho~ for’ the price now-onthe market.
’We strongly advise placing order, for W~ have others, costing more money,

which will give the wearer no better

Outing Flannels.
---For t~ring m-e --be#nning-to :arrive.

uniform @rice of ~.8 cents per ~ are

......... li~. ..........I 5481~, 93~ .... __ 6t~6
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.__.e s .... s ~ " ~ ¯ m " ~ come first served." ,Order what you
81~ " "
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: a~ still popular. Our orders are now In
~,u..goed~.~d.th~ wmb~ ,~ .... and Field 8eed~

W~ be here shortly.

Potatoes.
It may seem a Httle premature_to m~-

tton Seed Potato~ before the snow is

:’- "for delivery about Ma~h 1st, when we
will be p~eased to quote~prioe~

~ozT.V ~as!xets.
We are now prepared to take

~1or_ _Qaex~ and-PintBerry
:for which, in view of the am, cent action ~ there wilt be ¯ cha/’p-demand for them,
Commission Mereheats in several of our We shall have them in all tha be, tvaris.
markets, we antietlmt, e~nusuai demand, ties. at prices as low as the present con-

Place your Orders early, as later they dlt~on of the marke~ will warrant. -

my be hard to get. Don’t b u~ un~l you get our flguxes.
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,t~ for making m .... f a s~e~[alty of the bu.lnt~ station at is:0~ s. ta., ,.~ n~’0 p.m- Le"" ll~ [ i [[141~tqt~"~v~n[~emt~ent
Interests of the farmer~ of the c~mntry At htrgo. Plans pbils~leli~h|& et 10:50 $,uf.. ~nd ~:00 ]3.m.
have be*n formed which ought to mako the Semi-

rlLt~--CsreforPlle&WeeklyandthoWeeklyTr~uneab~oluh,lyindlspen- On Saturdsy-trtght 0ely, the W.~terford’
F kl)mr.~X.~,Now_bleto exer~ ruler of thew,fl d qrhzg 1~3~_ _ Accommodation, whfeh ’leaven Ph|ls~le|pnla at "

A large number of entert~n~g-~e~m r~-~sr~T~ral~l.~i~ ~ ~l~ont 0~rl~t~ tJ~f~O f~,~ - ~- YOtlg
interest will slso ap~r. "flow to 8ucceed in LIfe~"
"Village Improvemeut." spac[al att/cle~ by brllllaSt
"mvn and women of high repu:a.on. Cbe~ nnd Gqteck-

~
’m-

erth and n tmndred other thtnge which cannot bo recl-
trd in n brief propectnSrwill, appear oa the Tribune’sp..~or,n,,,~. ~h. ~per~,l,,a.o,--,.,,~o.YOUR FAVORITE’ HOME PAPER .... :]
and more of the thonmnd and one th|ogn which refre,h
the mind. entertal~ the lmagJnatl.n, and guld~ the ..... .&~]’D
rg;,der In the pm~¢ntlon or 5udrie~ nnE k6cl~d]i f~ .........

Tho Tilt ..... ke for report~ t* to tho o|,er~Hons of
~g publi ily Pap th StatesVillage Imp ....... t ~.,,e. fro~ ,ho.o wh .... The Lea Re can Pare er of e United

uteri, with ........

Tke.Seml.Weekly is parllc~htrly commended to the
attention of g~neral readers. It gives more nf the
keen incisive edit~r~ah, book r*vl .... foreign

’"’" RepublicanSc,utl ’rerseyis t onto for I, th~ Weekly. The large type eu,l broad
colomns of the Tflbunn make lithe easy to ro~d. -

KLTt "_$l a year. 811tl-WsaKLTe $2. 8ampla

ma~o up for this paper in Gives all the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without It..-: :~,"
Theroare fourycaraof trhtl,of new

t~pic~, mid
rife

We thought this would catch." your eye.
Now read ..on,

We~ven’t any flue old brandy, but we have some

Fine-New:Jewelry. .- =/--

And if you ~~

. Silverware, or a Good Clock,

fatten which ple~ed
ete~amshlps in .the .w0rld

J~ his inteution, unless somethin~ occurs
~o prevent, to go over to New York ou
the 22nd-flttiug day for such a deed--
m order to raise with his own hands the
stars aud ~trlpe8 over the magnificent
steamship New York.’ The President
expects to be accompanied from Wash-
ingtoa. _by~_hie__enfitec_Eablne~-and- a

position to ~lve i~bplo th~ rit~ht to say
ufider the that he had used one of the highest ,I>

in-hl&-~ilL- to_ #ac~te_a
enemy..

d&ermiuod Judge Gresham to
withdraw from the Republican party.
Holy~ lie coquetted with the populist
Presidential nomination, and finally
announced his intention to vote the
Democratic ticket, is known to all new~-
paper readers.

Mr. Cleveland’s

can get away), and other ofncials.

York harbor~ will fire the nationals~:~
lute Of twenty-one guns, as "old glory~i
:reaches the mast bead of the NewYork.
.... ~I~-" treatF-Tfor:-the-:
Hawaii, which was sent to .the Senate
last weei% has been f~vorablg:repor/~i
from the committee on l~ordigri :Rela-
tioue, and although there-is some-opp~
eition laboth_Imxtlea,,~t is regai’ded-aea:
certainty that m0m than the’necessary
two-thirds will vote f~ its rataflcatiom

Both the President and" Secretary

personal than ~>otitieai in its make-
up, and iudit~ting that it is Mr. C. and

control. ~.
:’ ~od~te Jackson,s nomination to the

the formality of a vo~e, there beiag no
opposition exPressed. " HXRItY,

- -Man is a good ~leal like a fish. You
-know-the fish-would never get in verV
serious trouble It it kept its mouth shut.

THE

recent aud continued demand for
largely arttflcial, manufimtursd for tim
e zpr~_ _pur p~se of trying

and for that reason
have both arrived at the conclusion that
no bonds shall be issued durin
ndministmtion. " " -.

Senator Shermau’s amendment.h~
-been adopte&bTlhe_6enate, aut ho riziug
the See.. of the T~aeury to i~ue $50,.
000,000 in 3 per cent. five year bonds
whenever in hm diecretlou-~t~ becomes
necessary to keep up the T~asury gold
reserve. The bonds

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.
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and Just th~ Paper
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The Pres~ bu the beet po.a]b}~ orwaniz~atf, n to
$~llre uewl [rofl~ tha nlo~t-]ntporlartj w.turet~, end
with nearly ~4~.J coreaep~mde/,t~ Ip ~ot~ssylvuala..~ew
Jersey ~Itd Dcllware, th~ ~tete slid nt*araY~h,l|Jlo
neW~ is e~tver~ with n:~’onthl~ C try|’ I1~ *v itll lit|erie
lion to detail m

best of 0error

tn I, who

The colum,3s or the:8~t~,~-Preasare entloh ed byfor a long period ; hence this amend-
cCntrthetlen,ffromthc~wh,memtmeaarewHff~Ig[f

me o ~ , ] ] " - - " = .......... In our list~ Of great authvt~, novell~tL e~tyl~ts.m,
.... wellasfrommen of high rank Inpllhllc file. The

,: The Democrats lu the House tried to beetauthonknnw tim! their beet audiences arethe
tea,let* of thn D*l|v. ~ndav. and Weekly Press..

In p,.lltirs, The Pet, sS knowk hu olher ma~tef thnncripple the federal supe~/lsion ot Con-
gressiouaL elections by attaching an
amendmeut

,bHl~ [~roMbiting the imvm-~iit Of
incurred by. prosecution

laws relatiu~ ,~o the election
of Congress, The Senate

geut~emeu who are so auxious to put a
stop to federal supervision of_¢lcction~_
will have to wait until the next Congress

E. Stoekwell,

how c~e~-r]y they may be disguised.
The Pemion laws wDl not be turned

upside down at this ~eesiou of Congress,
although there was ~ strong effort to-
wards th~ end m~Ae by the anti-seldier
Democrats, resulting in a three minute

Dry ds
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~.~tc., ~.tc.

IIeadquarte,s for ti~e ......... i-

y
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hand. All the latest

patterns -kept-in-ztock.

t~

[ .now have a larger )~. and
~-m able t0kc~p~-full sleek

Of the best eo~l, flcZll.ihe
best Reading coal mines.

your eoa [’~r- winter
advancezn .....

the people, a.d thv I)~st year has sevn. a~ has been
aceu before, tha tuarkcd fact tb.t It Is ~ubeervlent t~ "
-am pollt h"-O b~-~t-hne-tt. ~ ............ -

t~th frank mid f,,arleu.letUug the f.ct~ ,sneak ,for
th~mselve~ and ~vadlng U0 leones, bu t meeting them
.il on thebulsof fair play to nil men atoll times. It~
ptg~ know no ajar/actions, and the rights of one elan .
over another are not recognized nor eupported. Having stockBd my yard for.the wield"Adwrtisement[of_l|elp Wr.~tod.ma~hoineerte4 In-
The Pro~a for Ows Cth"r ¯ Woun. Advorttsemcnt~ of with tho best gradee of_

Terms of the Press, I am prepared to furnish it in large mr
I stets, ~ mall ¢luantitles/ at shortest notices

Canada. and Mex|~o| and as low as any.

It Is sig~llk~mt that Represeutative
Compton, of Maryland, who is probably
closer to Senator German politically
than any man living, should be the mo~t

gress against
eelectioas already made for the Cabinet.
A Republieau friend, joking Compton,
4aid to him: ’sir you keep ,up your criti-
cism you will find no :)lace at the

care,"

andchange the habit of saying just-what I

W. H. Bernshouso,
0files in Wm. Bernshouse’sotltce.

Yard opposite the Saw3ff~l.: _

one year, 7.50
,one month, . .~

¯ ,,noyear, . , . . . . . . 2.00
’Proas. on~e~r. ¯ ." . . . 1.00

l)rafl.. Checks. and all other remittances should be
a~tl,: payable to the order Of . .

rhe Press Company, Limited, H.
FIElI)LElit~\ PHILADEI~tlIA. PA.

Manufacturer el

c0ntractor &Builder ’ " Deal.tin
Eammonton, N.J. Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery

furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Z:ir~
and Ornamental

:~NEISS,
& funmmortment of hand knd mtmhine,,"
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th~nk nf publ[n ~n’~aet~. I do uo~ Bridday ,.% L.W. COOL:........ The- e ribune can’t do--betteranywhere than. approve the np of ,-,i.,~i,l,,, ,

.... " ’’ ............... ~ .... " =2 "": ~: ": l~larrhtO~* and yOu Wfll gee sentationnftheP~pnbl[ean,l¢.~- Thofrlendsnf the ......... . ...... Hammont~n;-N" "" what our promim~ mean. __ ~,- ...... ,pl~ndid record of the Ilapublick~ party can aid in the’ aU~ Hoke ’~mJth, ~d I have no ltammonton s :N. tl: ................................

°" Ifflffa~ne forlS~ wm po~em U ~auel.$’ot ex_o the pcopl .... I th, llepnbl|c~n side of the story, is a Natlonnl Family Paper, and gives all the gen~ml news of theE~tsd - -4*" : ~T ....

" AD R
,,,,.i,.wur,,o,~o,,~r~lu.~,~,o-..

,, ,, , ,t . .
appoint a few of my congituents it Jobbingpr attend0d~ .,~ .... e~.~ ----~ ,a ¯ -’’:’" V’E TISERS ..,~noth.tca..no~.,.o.~,.,::,~:".:_’.":~~.~ TRIBUNE, New Yorlr~ 8t~tesand the world, l. glves the eventg of roreign lands in n nutshell. -It

, ~SJe~tn~.~t~er, that will keepev eryo~ep:~ [-’"7"--~
has separate departments for The Family Circle, and q)ur~oung Folks.

,
//

. H

should all federal tmt,,,nage b~ d~uicd to Orders by mailwill reeetvo prompt ~,..~-~:~ R~..L~"~.~" B.~.:-.-:"~7’’ ¯ -"’~ ........ .%ed on all the topic~ of the day, ana va~ we
Its "Home end SoCiety" columns command the admiration of wives and ~ ’ -tt~;~: ,.~ ..............

. hotmehoid~-besides, ~umlshlz,~ l_o_~}e~rt~
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive¯ Its "Agricultural" department hes no ................. " " " ,, ¯ ’ ~ ’~ ’ r - i :

of a.qy proposed line of "~" ~’~"’°" ~.--_ano,.V.?, .~.
anperlorln the count.. Its."~arket Raper,a" s to recognized authority In ::: Hev~i, onero.~n ,or-JudgeG.esham’ewhole family; and whilo.~.mmormt s m no~ To cur~ lhllo~mne~m, 3ick Ho...’.,c~,. ~.,~t~.

t .
afashlo~tMagmaue, It* r.smon Imgesamper- all parts of the land. " ’ ~i --~’ .... having voted the /~mocratic tickot : H~n~L~" K~ame~p patton, MalartatLlvcr Co,,,i.:~’,., ,’k~ , " "~’
ter~youw~sh to.u~edurt2g .qe y_..-,._~. :’" " . Just be~,,re Justie~ Brown wo~ appoint- Mauufteturer and Deedorin the sate ann c~’t, x,~’. "’~advertising in Ame ~ an~ si~ you c~....~..~ ,- ,-,,,-, %-&~ ~’A special contract enables us to offer-this splendid jour, -’,

...... papers by a I’~p"°’-~’°n’~nly~:~=:~’e: /andtb~l~ublic.,toro=e,ear " : SH.I~GI~g
RII...,.z~,w~

." --
,, ddressmg ..ovo,~,..,,,.o..n . o ON’ ,~dt,,ti’:.S. Si,~,~n,oeou~ta,io,oglt. _ ~"~"’~" .. ..... :

,’t ,or. If you’nr~ unncqmdnted wlth the
B" t a~s f’ ingle0 tn~tr~c the President to nonqnaLe edsts;Piok0t~, el0. "~ :~ ¯ :~Geo.P.-P~bw---dl& Co. ,~,~,e.~?~.~n,,or,~’=e" co,.

’ ’ For only $1.25; Cash itt’Advs~ICO. ’ : .... ."
es BERRY CltATES; ..... "¯ -. " " - ~ " Judge G~e~am to the ~acancy. They JPml[~l~ ~-~i,~ ~;- i::.L’ft~/" / ......~~;¢£D~1 ~ m m iro~,nton~ttc.~dtrsemm,book.--l~to New York Weekly Tribune, regukrprlee,$1.OO / for Me :/ ’ ’

,u~,,~,,.,o.,,.,..,o.. . . - t ihelowest i ~S tt,ld him" how magna’uimous ,uch a
.~se¢l~e,.&Ir,,.~t~d00|:,,:o.-~::7~,,,.~s-l~leW~pttI~p" Jkd.vertiuin 0 Bin.clan,. fi~t~.’.~ ~U~e~ lmonth b~ _~h~/ . ~ Older burmm for asonrin~ paten~ In ~merles.

.: ~O~li~’Ut, 6t., NewYork.
’" ’B "a’f~l’~~obneo~ lbln’~,o~’~/[ ] thelmbne~yam~aoeSt*e~freeorchargeththnl~vm’Ytmt4mtt~¢n

outbytmht brsugUtbefc¢o............
" " .... ’ Total, .... . ,,.. __-, a pr C

’h6r~fiation would be, and gave him to Folsom, N.J. co,ie:.~,=,...b,.,Zn.y ..~.o~.~,,~ ~":"’~’~t, ~,, .....:-.,...,rr... :
1001~, fox" ................lO0-Pmg¯ Plu~phl4~ tV’.~.d,~.~’~ th* heMthor~lntel~erewtthonc’av"s-ne~er_iL_b_u/f&/u- khd improves the general

~ ~

understand that they were here with IPrie~ ¢,¢ eltlser,i.,~e, 2.~.,ae. :~,,tt|~lr:,

PaP;n.,o ,, :r.,..o. We furnish both papem one year for ti. 5 JudgeGre, ham.sl nt,wledgeand consent.

.,,-.. ...............

..... ~ewepaper Advertl~ag Bureaa (/~-Sptmea
~l~th*h~lver" |llti]l tfA[~/

.. be ~ ¯~r tL ~Z lllm_ ll lgPU

Addrem sll-o~/ers to the
’~i .~. .. 4;’

.~¯:

. %.

.r~

-/

and then told them them were two
promptly filled.

l~iees Low,|

g

: : " ;" : ......... ::: -: ..... : .:_ . 2.;- ...... " , ....
."
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wratl~
llad 81lal

- .Alld !~,~,I

¯ |ade al..,t ~ or sdfily tothat
, "’l~t~t¢ I In Ill;It tlh,it ~:il)/,~{ ! dl,t lull

W’,h.sI ~,¢’lC s heafu’~I thou when
rellT ’

3kud lhh R,~si} a~lsw&’e,t: "In
Vtl~ (’~ crlE(| ; "’~¢;lt her,

..... iI~,6-,,r.IFor I,¯. ( I ~, ~,,~r’," fro,- S ~ ,,,st’9 llt~’ ~1 ill l"
" " ~1 v~llc~.~lll3.t¯led; ’SO~, lay ~kil.th’~ will.’ "

’ ’ !.oo !ate fOc n,aull)ulati0u .that" iil
8owilh caoltLlOa|uty counsel to

s~.taa, pri atcl’/~ who Was nccemmo-

Fool) FOR THOU~H’~..
of that --’..

~t’ehehold-mo fire, while’ ’DoaYlng a fault doabl~"lt.- "
~lated with a bed on the lU¯emiscs-!n "And I saw hhp iu my

hattd early euough_to ~g.my qAly Cros# on the BOtmtora are coUsins to liarS.
rods for Ihe shorieuing of Charles. Rt~er m~r" tile britt Deeds, are maltZ and words are

ies.t than farmers must hqar more, but calling Ft,ed, The beauty of a lovely woman is like
shincs’*-~l 7hi!rrt0:rmleml;.~Md~ltmel;-Wlthout ¯do- music. - .... ,- =-

eht: keaping of the. "Lily " av.
"Wh~, it’s not lodcedI" he stied,

The temple of ourpresent thoughts Is

a" " "" ¯: ’ : .... " " [ ~d g’lazednnd wo~derilig he, t¯ev~:alod
t to a)reffmdly lntzzlcd audience a ~ight 3. grain of pruddt~.’~ Is worth apou~d

from which neither scril)ta]re: oct’ ~.’i of craft.

~tg-tin ’t¯clurning tt~ impress Ills ira- -.nee can removo themarvcllons. Gonftssion of & fault makes lmlf

l’hen,~ftly as~he rain-ralston thesward, ln)rta,ce of oul" tfllS;t lit,ca Ihtl other ’rhere stobd the ,Lily Cro~’ id per- amend&
"- ’~ ~’amc to the ]his, the an~v;Tr’~’the Imrd : emlfloyes, 1 left the ~ttndio. I¢,caehing ; feet ~afety, deposited Ul)On rug~ an a.o Our enemlea am our. outward con.
, . . - "’34stex¯ before 1 smote the dark In twain¯ home¯ ’,:hangs of sceue brought othe.t¯; to pl’event [h~ gohl O£ the ~rlgule frorr ~lellc~". ; _; : . .. " ~)r yet ~he ,,t:tr~ i~tw,- O,tO illlU~l I’’t" ’ I~ILU, ’ ~ . ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ "
...... ’ . ¯ rrlme, tldeautl:l>acc I b.ttad untolnerask tnoughts~ aud as eu,sme odors (i£ :he- ’]llll’ring. " -

¯ ..’
-~rhatask.,lh~)u shouta’st, fail autl suca ~lt. one* ahouldvitium/r~ al¯e..’t,)tx to olll;t,~v,tt~. .......... cal.e f~r’" ’.,~ lib-ideally the work of some motive

.... .................
Wl~r~att." ...~_ . :. ~ --_

~ the tium beinff,, the tin-all of collodi~ ~" ofoarele~ness, Whethee,.eortscious- or
= ............ " _ .,newttnerednowerallcuntenW .... ~itl ~ nh¢~t~ ........ h;~-~]~S;" -~ ..... ~" .......

~)le~ ~S lltn~ uls W|IO:~t) d~t)S ,,re ~, IIInO0eDt; ~ . l’.’~’~""1~"~
. : : ....... -. . . ~q.hlle he wno.~aeatlonea.wsy tlte flower tell ] conlpouxl(18 suomded, cud for the few l.’red was questio~md¯ He admitted

..I ~u~te~ldot t~o~ and .,a,,a tats soul troml brief hours l)reeeding the uneonsciotm- having awakened and fuoud himself
’ " -~ century I ness of sleep, mv nti td was dispo~ i~the midst of a si|veriaff process one

.......... ._~L.’-’7""-.--=~~----~f pl,)tographic technlealitleg~ nighr,in--tl~e--dark,-’--fi~ud~-d_y.et~
-_:’-’S - ;% ~ -~ ~J~’_i -"; out t e~tng -roug ~t wt it ~ieu paper mos~-ttq~-.
"~’~ .... . . sh’aoge feelings of apprehension. "m~lv¯ " " ¯

"~ Why, I could no~ nnderstand, but the Otlr d’reams were related, and n’pott
"In the x¢’all o£ 1883. among the col one thought dominant was the "Lily ! rellcction Fred remembered finding’the

.:L

;..)
’/.we ~]al¯yS. ~too,] two c:tlla~¯ en-
.rla-oud~l iu mi.~t., which had dripl,ed

- " ~u~i a pont bem’:dh¯ rt’ll¢’clhv~ til~-
= ~slen)sa;;tt b:u’k~ of .llm ]caves of the

~tvo eMla~-nu,:tnin,~ the tears which
,:’: 4 ~ai(l bare the i:m:t:e ~utt~’rinffs to the

gn_ze Of a IU)LIUl~Ut~:I5 Illul~tllde¯

~l(ho lh::t ~.r:.tz,~t! :’¯p ~Tl timt wonder-
~ .... " - ..... ’ fui reproLluc;ion ,~! ~Naittve as tlLe
," ’. ~’mb0l tit lift, alLll dealk read the

- artist’s ,~ne ln.mliilL’g’? ~’et such was
the symbolic:ll i:lIeut embodied in her

..... th,~me. LI:M" ~;-hk".L 1o Miss C.otton’s

-~ rictfly im:tg*itmrive co:Lcet)tion wa~
:: ’~umistakable.

--:. 3~lq~g-C6~t~u w:t~ a,~ h.tcal I)Mnter of
.the ohl school, who:~u unique little

: ’nordic was rclwhcd throug’h the "City

:: ; ". ~ .~.. , - . ~. . :: -
an eyes,we to her s:ndied fi-m toudv

- ~ ~nd-fiu]sh idea of art.
,;. "Mot¯e,wer. 3[i~s Cotton.. cherished

-her old-school idea~ .as .go:nothing too.
--- ----~t’etli~e--to b~.tr--~..nl*rovirt ~ upon,- and

~ b:ised her ln’edite,.tioLs for fine work
-,- upon the imlisptt:able fact thdt there

~wel’e no ~’dauhs ¯" ia ~:l, turc; -all-

~::. . ¯ l~e .........never t~urrie-~ a~vthitb.. . ; all things,,
/ beaati£uttm/ddli~:~_g~alu~m _e~.:_:.

,.- "refits canvas. ,,There¯a my Madonna!
l’ve spent utorc or less time upon that
-’/or mine year,, and now I sec some-

.-. -’U/nag in your eye.~---just stand where
:: " ~¯OU ale, and don’t wink a lid; now

": _ ~Pve caught it !" Anti with-a few-slow
., -_ and accurate touehesr a light shadi]t~

¯ ~, ~ one scc~ at once the very slightest
chau.~e iu. the downward glance of

.., :¯ this Madonna of nine y.ears’ develop-
ment; though far from reeognizh~g

’ - :: ........ J~w-0ileia ow:; eves influenced the ar-
==--=--:~ ~:. e~stii: sense o su~ec:. - ............. ----- ::-::

: : ~o were
-’lie ,,received on -~.’echlesdays" loved
’the dem-, eccentric old tadv l--too well
~ven to bc amused at her "many eecen-

i: trieities;, and perhap~ it was, there-
.... ~~ _~ -_- --- . . -.-77". -. - : - -.:-Z

~ what might have proven-a dire mis-
i" ..... :fortune-to the-grand o14 lady aa -re-
, ’ gards this identical Lily C~ross, wlfich,

;i lect|On.O£_R[!O~t|ngs in,the art rooln of Cro~." Surely, nothin~ hut fire lkey to tim scene elosetunderhis pillow,
¯ ’ 7 ’ ,he ~,,~w,,,hanies’ Exhibition .iu .~ouhldestxoy it.. . ihut, never of a questiohing mind in

i ~ ~- "
- ....... ll~,~~7.~vliose history onh¯ Arriving at the studio at mv dsual; ntatters of more moment, he was not

". i ’ lthi’ee’~/~dcs the parti~fipant’s time, I found, to my surprise the tlatall disturbed at finding the key had
~ ,~ " ~tu.tt~ my__~ew¯ . onto," door locked. 1 unlocked mid arandered from the.rack¯
, .’ This pi~ men.curing five by ] entered; all was ready for busmess.[ "~) ell, the Lll t" Cross was despatch-

-~ ............ -"~onr, wu¢l~-~stcr ct¯os-s, formetl but uo one present, ancl silence every- ed to the exhibition forthwith, without
" ~ " . ,entirely of..tvy m/d lilies; the ivv wa.~ ~ ",:here. - " [ taking any impressions; and Fn~d was

~" :;: .......... ~m typify t~t’ist cliuging to the ~.la)ss, ] I ascended to the various denart, lobliged to seek. bther lod,,,,[ngs, as it
~= ..... ’-~; . V~es‘-m~-w-|if~-Lu~-‘~mL~-meatt~.~-mL-at..~azt:f~und-.the-~.~l~-~wa~.evi)d~u~hat3~a ~le~ping-aets~were
: = ..... ., =.-_=-.=~di~].+a..~-~-:a..i-t’t~r.~..~v,t 
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remeinber the

County. Utter,
"i’. .... [;rtck,]~,fme, Senator S. D.

- P,asv, O:~5[l.l~ir At!antic Cou
........ = -.---~- he ~oted
:::. ~’:’ ’L!gti ~,. Fi.I’~ ~o0C]S ’’? in(a,nous race-track

~:~::.,., . ~’,,,. s~;,m~r ns.~. bills. Scorch tl~em when you 9et

Woman,fracture... !. (/~ oT_portuuity. Turn
0vcr tO the D~mocrals~,

.... they have chosen to- affil
.... Of.el! kind6,- Also,--

:, Slfingles.

l

:Can ’ nice

&t Bott~
OWn

:’~’-~-- : be full-:

OUr

¯ your~L~tronage solicited ..

SHOES.
 Llwiiys--a

lOnllw’ the BBst !

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

IS

l~pmnng

$. X URDOOH,
Bellevue ~.venue, .....

.... ’_Xamm nton, _:-; "-:-Aq.-J.

.p

~L: . " @i" "When you bu~iHa~monton

Paint, you
=:=:..:~gt!ths o{ a :g~l Ion, ~_’.~: ,~ ,gallon,
’!’: ~:r: the ee:i~jnts for a:hi~lf.~Jlon;

nsr do 3 ou--get-one of those
pacz~ges thkt weigh¯~!2 to 14

¯ .l~..ands, ....and c0ntaining so mt/ch

~hk:’that it is’ira i
amng ;

¯ ~u’~the Hammohton
a i~ul~andard-gallon of paint,

.... ~hing. 14 to 16 po~mds to
th~~e from the best

and co~,s the consumer from $I
$1.50 per gallon for honest

...... paint.. °
the purchaser doesn’t want

,. ,.. Faro,. in b it
’;:.,ii" "- .’ !’]SMat ~ver.~t o~ the market for so 1o

~~~lpn~ and gnaranteed
. s tO be a first-clan wtirblg paint. If any

: : " ’ .’ .price for a ~ ;"hef~t’ paint, then Work

HsmmoiitOa Paint Works.
q

,  Je. &, Wens, "
¯ - ......... D]U TIB ,,

/ "TtAN~O~i?J~ON, : : N,J.

/ ~-OKB ADMINIBTERI~D.

DISG itJICED !

race.track men appear to been

hill giving lloards of Freeholdem the
power to .license auch iniquities was
eud~d through the Assembly, Tuesday,
aa were aho supplementary measures
to. make pool selling, bookmaking, and
other gambling devices sale eceupation~.
Mr. C.A.Baake, our r~preeen tative, was

not vote. Another Re-
came In late, but

-UCat:ed- thiit liffi/0tO be rec~wded in

vo~ed, in t’~vor of the. bflle, and Ibur
Democrat~ against.

came measurss
came up iu the Senate, and found everT,
thing lubricated lot theft immediate

The Legiahture ot New Jersey has
branded the forehead 9f our State with
deep dis~mco. Wilt L,misiana refused
to do for a bribe of millions ol doUars|
New Jersey has (by ita legislators) done
for naught. :Every honorable Jensey.

Humber. Ev-,

width ant.
~m~t ord~f--w~h ,~tM~.

i.. .,’. :..

......-.. ::.. X?(iU y e oi -f om now
hu until the- Hoiidays~ our

Win. J.
,,S..h~_ki!;ita~ been. greatly

tariff

gb~und and

AXLiE 
GREA4

1111t~ ~ ~ WORLD.

The Cyclone
OF’man may well bang his head for very

~ Imm e- .~f~ ..t-!_ e~m~_-UFOt,~xll ks-a-- go r rid- -_-Ha~u~ o p--pT~m-~ln-~Hi/~6 n-~,

vetoJ.ht~e bilk.: ::All honor to him if h,

lu.bdcant that made their passage st
smooth, will suffice to Ime~ them over
the executive veto.
---in-thie~connectTouv llete~-~r~.... A ~em--
blyman Lane, of Union CouutT~, a D~m-
ocratm leader, who oppo~0d lhea~ bllla,

speeches

confidence -and stated that- he voted for
rue great coal comLtne bill, last year.
because he ~.as s~ured by the Chair-
man of the INmocratic State Committee
that "’it would phce the party in clo~e

railroads.,, That he introduced a rece-
Ption.to investigate the combine at the
request of that came i~bairman, who
enid that it was de~irable "to find oat
what there ~a~ tu it tot the. Democratic

,ion .at came. chairmnn,u request, who
stated that ’*the Reading combine had
been carefully examined and fonnd to
be all right.- Mr. Lane acknowledged
that he had received .frbm i Tho&l~on a
-contributhm of one hundred dollars

clare~ "this wa~ uo~ our-thousandth
part ob the sum placed in l’hompaon,s
haud~ for iuvc.-tm~nt th~mghout the
state in bel~lf of the party candidates.,’

erda,lag, |S~,tlt?" Bdt it looEs Jig
thpogk other rumors might also be con-honest paint, and w~nts to be
firmed, if other meu coukt be provoked:!’ ’ honest to himself; t hen b,, cure t,, confessionS---that the wil) "Duke el

" to b:ly the Hammonton Paint.
_i~.:-./... . and tue_ma~hfitciur, r wi,l ~rive Oleo.center,, luoke,i out earelull~" for hi~¯ . - . ~.. ¯ ¢: race-it-ask limee~ wails that great c~r-

., a recelpt’~ith, every gallon i~old ruptlon fund was in-band. "- :
" ~elliug .b~o~;"how to rnnke two /~/day.--t~ov. Worm sent
’ gattons-0f2paint- out of:-oneor ~, hi~ divI i

"the.HammOnton. It will cost trac~ bills. The Aaaembi~, pl~d them
¯ 3 cents for the extra gallon, on the calen,htr fur to-day, voting down

a motion to peetpoue and ~,Lve th6 pc0-
......... ~"~’:;’:’’~--li~’:~,~lOl’.I~a pie a chance to be heard. The Senate

And then hem,comes’ Commercial was not m ~e~siSu, but will meet this
(Fri.dav) afteraoon, ahd l,robitbly con-
sider the vetoed bhls ca

.
.s " , ." ¯ ’ ".

. ¯ . ,o . ., *,

¯ j t~, :.

teeth are

- atleMa For I~roofofthis,
~fllat-the

And be none,need.

Beverage,

._ ¯ ~_. . ¯

.... H MMONTON

Real Estate
F-sicSiile: ::--

pui/0h’ased with rare dis-
drimlnation, and by so

=do|ng we :are enabled ~o
, - otf~’funus~al values.

" ~ :All the latest Shapes and.
-’ 7 shades in everything per-

,sluing to Millinery; ani}
; -p-strloriS::declare that- we:

0fe#.: thre:_wealth!est styles
at prices far below

....... It’s ¯policy, therefore,, to

_ . ¯ ...-., :" . .£.- ...~

J

" Hammont~’~...Feb, 2~th, 1898... " "

Beddin

this class of goods, and carry :a ...... "- ....."-
lull stock at all times. Full.. ¢
size: Mattresses~ $2,60 to 4.70, ........
Crib and Single-bed Mattres~e~
bt lower prices. Hair and .
Combedi:~,.~tt0a~. Mattresses to

~: ’ ~’~r:~’ ":~ ~’’

order
’ ’

toS.00, "_"Idol," the light (25 _ ~i
is our ....

price, Slat.
_.

to-order,

bay at home.
Chicken Fdather Pillows &Full line of Trimmings, Bolste~ for ~1.50 the set of 3

Hosiery, Gloves, and all pieces. Live Geese Feathers,
the acc.essories for ladies’ either made up !nto pillows or
apparel .... in bulk, for 60 "and 70 cents

goods for the per pound.

Mrs. M, Thomas.
, above Third Stir ...... _~-

H~mmonton.

=: Of Hammontom-N.-J,
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $10000.

R. $. B~RN~.S, President.

W.ILTm~ow,

R.J. Byrnea,
M. L. Jack~on,

George ]~Ivt~,
Elam Stcokwells

, C.F. Osgood,
P. S. Tlltoa

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

V

interest at the rat, 2 per cent. per ~m.
num if held six moatl~b and 3 per ~entii
held one year.

Discount days~Tuesday and
Fridsy~f each week.

-. .... LADINS SWOI E1. "M large and -handsome h oulug ¯ ~--
Plea~nt Street, od}y a few rod~ tror~
railr(md, very convenient, with ! tl -MILLINERY.

ewe lots. / ,, . ¯ ...... " ....
2. A neat.7-room house on Seconavery , w.uieo . he, u ifu ly 00de of

t, eat~ed ; oue lot. ~ : t~rawb~dge ~-t’lothter%.
"8 Good house and lot ozi Second ~t’./ " " ’ can be e~amthed here, and the.’ gOOds r~.oeived on ~bort D,)tice,very desirable. " " " " at Phi!adelphia prices.
7. Farm on Thirtoqnth St., 12 ~cr~,, l~lr-~rranda correctly attended to in the

well fruited ; :~,od 8.room huuse; bar~. " - city, every week.
aheds, etc. Favorable terms. ---~.~

Bellevue ATe.. Hammonton.

Kf

’£=___.

only a majority vote of all members ofeach house is r,.quired, probably the,

bills will become laws.

()wing tea irightl~il depreelatinn in its
atock, broueht abuut, by the fmlure of a
vast scheme ol qgn~olidatimt, the Re~"
lug ttailroad islet the third time in its
hi~tory it) the hau,ls ,,f Rectrivcrs. The
men ~etccttd to ,~ana~e that eorpuratttm
are A. A. McLeod,.lt~mer
President Wilbur, of the Lehiga Valh~
Railroad, and Chief Justtce-Pa:moni~ff’the pennev!van~p,~m~: ~our ~-.~1~-

m";U o[ diet,egotiSt abiltty’~’~[i~ are
beheved to be capable of rehabilit~tlng

feet again.

Twelfth Street ; 3~ " ae.s~s, mo~’ly e.er to
fruit ; b-roOm hoots, neatly.new..t~a~y
terms.

I0. Fine promieent o~rner on 8elfeYoe
~v#nue ; good h,,u~e, three |argu’lot~
W, It divide.--~--firet-elasabuttiueat sige.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Ileal. five
mil,~s from Hammont, m p,,et~,fltce.
,tc~s, p,trlly ia fruiti good hou~e. A
b~rg~.m. . ,

13. &~tattractiv~place on Falrviewi~
nit heated, wludmlJi

water. ~ome fruit, ba~. et~.
r t,,rms.

on Pleasant’
toPInS.

--Pariii 6fi 3{iildlb Road; ~0 a¢/-ea;
arge hence, Igtru, ~ble~, eto.
&n attractive and very ~,mfortable

.houv, o’uu C, eattal A~e_u~e,_--sevett.Uwp~,
hall& p~,try,bath, hoc mad cold water,
windmill ; two aore~, ~l~Pl~ acd other
~nit. Fair terms.

8arbor- Rot,,i ; six roome~, hulls
heated..A Oargain.
" 18 Eight’room house and two iota on
Third ~reet ; very convenient ; bv~t~d
throughoat. . .

~For any desired informs-
tian in re~ard m the above,
call upon or address"’"Editor
or" South Jersey It~.blica~,
[t am mo~toni--N;- J~

A

t om the

,~ Mmlmms ~nduct~l lo~l~aA~m~ ~tzt~ _

mt f~

¯ w. PR SZY,

.O~ltve~’Seco~d acd Cborr$ Sis. OPe. p,4~-gN~’ Orang. WaetcmQ’eo~ D..£.~.

This is the Acme Harrow, Clod
Pulverizer, and Leveler,-- the
best all-rednd tool how ~n the
market. :No. ~,~pnee $15.

--Am-~-g-the other implements

original South Bend Plows,
T. M. BisseU’Plows, the

NewYork Ca~t Plows, Thomp.
son’s Grass and Clover Seeder,
~besides the ~maller Horse-
Hoes, Cultivators, Harrows,

matio~ on-the-aboveimtd toname
penes.

We have Slip Point Shares
for all Plows. and Cast!ngs for
all of the above.

Fencing Wire.
Before-bu)-ing wire, yea

should see u~, and get our
prices for

Regular Buckthorn Wke.
Thickset.Beck,horn Wire,
Ribbon Wire.
Regular Barbe~ Wire.
Twiated 8trend Wire.
Plain Wire and" Staple~.

m widths from one foot to
six feet.

Flour.
"Union" Flour at $4.75 per

barrel, and 60 c. for a 25-pound
bag, is "the cheapest and best
family flour, to be had f~r the
mosey. We guarantee every
?ouad we sell.’--

We. are using a little sheet,
issued e~e~y oth~r week under

iea,t=-to
our~ tnlde.

intend t~ mail one to each of.
Our customers. If ),ou don’t~
g~t it )egularty, ple.~,e let us,
ktlow.

Fruit Growers’ Uni 
And Co-Operative Boo’y, lira.

HUMPHREYS"

"4-.

SPECIFIC No, 28
llmous Debility, Vilal Weaknm,
~t&l~ Or & vbd| sl~41 mr|t vlsl~w4*rtfl~~

~ld by ~ruggtttt. nr)_ea, pmflptl4 ett r~o~lpl of
~uaFaa~1[8, all _~ fO.t111. ̄  11 [ ~tlgeat |t_ ]l~l]f.al~ t

¯ =~ .? .......

-" 1898.

.... -- GAL MI8GELLAN¥.
,~,~,~--Mt’~S.

will ce~bmte ~mdRepublican
~b. We

~/-,’- .... "All~publlcau Voters. or-t~o Town o~
~ammonton are requested tb meet in ~roat poultry show

, the Town Council Chamber~ on ~nme who ~lsLted .!
Monday Eve’g, Feb. 27th, a grand

At 8 o’clock, for the purpose ot nomiua- and worthy a trip
-ttugeandidate~ to be voted ford, the ~ Wonder who i:
approaching Town Elel~tlon. ,,By order of the’.

Exzovztv~ ~o~

~ I)emoomtic caucu~ to~nlght.

Ī1~ For the best meats, alwaya go to
..... 3iicki~iii’K ..........

thh week.
I~.Councll ineetmg to-sight, ~ the

last One of.the year.
....... ~Tha Fire Com(~auy has ordered
an extra-long exteueiou ladder.

Mr. W. T. Rtnggold has rented
D. Y~ Potter’s house, on Bellevue Ave.

-" ~ Hammonton Loan and Building
+on next Thursday

evening.

------~J.ls~--Mnggie- Cameron
Ctty~,epent last Sends7 with Mr. and

Ard

of the Ph!ladel
We are told that he gave(t
tlonai account ot
yield desc~rlption of the.
"girls" from the burnin
placing damages at $400.. .-

e~’The Baptikg ~Y. P. S. C. R

- UrForthelate~tandbeetpatterne,_
the Unlve~eM Faehlon Company’s, at
the UnLon.

~ery eloquent mission sermons last Sun;
day, at t~t. Mark,s.
-- Im~ Mr. T.J. 8m|th was kicked- b~
hie horse, last Saturday,--hi~ hip and
head beiug injured.

~rReserved seat tickets tor "Wife
.... for%Vffe- will ¯.be for sale at CrowalP~

-on-Monday-next;

:-F;- Henshaw--visited-hi~
Lottie last week

--the Schuylkill Valley, Pcnua.

ten-Lake Lasting Machine Company is
to be held on Monday, March 6th.

A fie_s!
green al)ple~, sweet applss, aud sour
apples, wholesale or retail, at Jackson’s.

Im~ There has been a change of time
on .the P. & A. C. Railroad ; but we

the residence Of Mrs. Holmes

as some of the members wish to e~ist
m the organization ot a Society in Egg
Ha,hot’City. " W, O. ttOYT~ Pr~’t.

The Druckenmlller Family gave
their cntsrtainment oq the 17th, as
advertised. The weather was extreme-
ly unfavomble,-bu~ the audience good|

verdict was that they gave a pleasant,

J.

pleasant ifl

In profusion: ~Mr. L;
for; sad all:

well, until it was quite time lor ere,T-
body to go home.

11~" I.aat S~turdavbreught us suow,
clearlng aRer boon. Sunday beautiful,
grewcolder.~ wind came up suddenly at
0 1..M. Monday, fierce wind, very cold.
Tuesday, still, cold, moderated, sun

ht ; clouded.over, snow and
rain at night.

ve~ cold,, an’me snow, mingled

an d_. c_lg.u, dy,_._... F_ .~’d. ay,_..m._.~t. ~rgt~, _f~ir ,.
windy.

of unclaimedletters remsinin
In the Pcet Office at Hammoaton, N. J.,
8aturdgy, Feb. 25tb, 1893 :

for children.
If you want a complete catalogue

of lmxden and field requdites, send to
Peter ~Hendera0u, New" York, lot his
"Everything for the G/~rden." .It con-
tains all that
iltustrationeaud seven-handsome colo~d ........ Johtreoup; ~---

J,’H. IZzm~m~nd.plates. A dime pays for it, and the Perseus c~lllngfol, any of the above
dime ie returned with _fl~t order for letters will.pines atate~
good& a~tvortised.

I~" A young Hammoatoulan said to ¯ Or.o~o~ ~ELvn~s. P.M.
hie father, the other day : "What is it A CAl.--We wish to extend our

.-that-Mrr. ~---,tms,

puts water In and then
she-old ~n~i~l-e-r-a mau prettyfar gone our rite ; also to our employee for their

t~t be well for ~ugglste to he careful

t.Ilr Young Mr. Cramp, the iassne
man who boarded with the late N.rs.

residence of Mrs. Jes[e Cooper, leo the
lndlau River, Florida, Our reformation
camp from an eml~ye in the Cramp
ship-yards, Philadelphia. . (A letter re-

II~.S.T. ~womey received, this
week, a nige bay mare, a gift "from his
nuns m Philadelpl~is~ Those are the
right ~ort el sons.

nothing of the above. It may be a
mlbtake.

g~’I~ is with sincere sorrow that we
learn that our 8tote Senator, Samuel
D. Hoffman, voted with the Democrats

~etmon, m the Presbvtcriau Church,
will be, "The Christian vLew Of the
~Hawatiau question."

I~. The Unive~alist Church have
invited Rev. Mr. Williams to become

under &n~ld-eratton. " ...........
The B~nR, Post-Office, mud the

schools observed Wsshin~ton,e birthday
by closing their doors. We d~dn’t Bee a
flag floattng in town.

IMP. Mr. Robinson- has Shipped hls
housslm)¢_g~ds

track aud gambling bills. Unless he

. clear hie record .or ......can iu some way th~s
he has cut himself 0ff from thesup-

port ot every right-minded man in th6-
County. Good politics sh0dld: have

was no m~-)ral opposttion iu the b’enattir’~
miud. We’hope thero--m a-m~ta-]ui--|n;
the record. It not, let every Christian
man, every moral man, lay the last up
iu his memory until tbc t~me comes to
tn01ct proper punishment.

family baying preceded htm.
I~. The Executive Committee of the

¯ ". P. 8, C. E. ol this county met last
Monday evening, aud arranged tor a
County Convention in April.

We saw a postal card written by
D. F. Lawson on Weduesday, stating

_.that he was. much better, though still
confined to his bed, aud vcry weak.

Eddie Bernshouse sprained hts
wrist, Monday, while carrying w.ater to
the fire, through tha etupidiW of come
who would neither help nor move out of
the way.

To the Hen, Charles A. Ba~ke :
-the abaenteea=wheu the

raee-trapkbi!ls come up again. Make

morality and right.

" ~ The Town Clerk has po~ted, his
_. ~)fliclal no’rices forths Town Meetlng

and ~Electiou, Wednesday, March 8th.
Election In tb~ Couucil Roomi .Town

2. Meeting la Union Hall.

Wc haven’t seen the registration
notices for which our state law makes

.’~-~ IF, provlslon, hence don’t kuow whether
@" - the ’Board Intend to meet next Tuesday,

~U= ,’[’ ,~, Or’to Iguore4bo law altogether.
¯ .- ; ! NI~ Jee~ Espeelto h£e put up a la/rge

¯ . butldlnl~ on the cor~er of Main ~nd
........ ibi;hi-Road, pntiivili-open a store for

the tale of groceries aed imported goods,
, ~m March let. A hall, 40 x 40 feet, In"
.- -.-the ~econdetory, will be for rent.

" - -,-"Z ..... " " 2 ’~" "- ........ ’ .... . ’ - ......

cry, At two o’clock that alteruoou,
Profc~s,~r Voorhecs will speak oa "How
tobuv and uso fertilizors." Preaident
Burroughs er Secretary Dye, or the
State Bourd of Agriculture, will foJIow
with au addre~ ua .the Columbian Ex-
positron. In the evening, Prof. Smith
will speak on "Iasocts Injurious to.frn It
and fruit trees," and. Pro,. Balstead on
’?Fungus dieeMes Intarloua_to lrult and
fruit trees.,, Both meetings are free to

.all_who have ~,tereqt_enough in _limit_
bus,fleasto attend. Union Hall.

at the-
hosiery factory, Monday "afternoou.
The alarm rang
blow,-~.bo-~-half-past lour ;. but before

dauger was ~paat. Aa near as we could
tell, the fire was communicated" to the
floor jolet~, ascend story, through a flaw
m thechimnoy... We heard no~,fl)cial
estimate or damages, but from what we
couldeee~ should place it at al~out five
dollars. When first di~overed,- there
was good prmpoct of total destruction of
the great bu[Idlng and machinery. The
female operatives were meetly hustled
out-of-doors with scant ceremony, the
few, with the men and boya, carded
water and placed it to good advautage.
The troubledldn’t last long ; but long
enough toeh6w’the difference iu tem-
perameut and. disposition among .folks.

’¯ ,

-T. ;./ .....

...... % ....... .

........
for 7 cents,--each cake weighs one pound. _. ..

We offer a very fine Cream Sodl~ Biscuit~--thin, c~i-:i~ ......... ’ ...........: ’ "

. . o

A re];c of the Blue Glass Craze. We have a few Blue

3 cents each.

~2

A genuine Japanese Teapots, 10 tts.Lo_r_one hrger_17 cte~ ................. ,, :.

10-piece Decorated C~:ambefSets at ~2:49 per set.

C4yrr~ & -WO~F~eSmm. " .....

charging for local notices o[ "~tablea
lair~ etc., where the proceede were f0; of Pins for t~o~¢~t_s._T_~_ _ _

would be nothing unreasonable to ask
the committee to send us/m account of
the entertainment, afterward. Black’s General Storo.

Tho maximu ................... :_7- :___:--L:. . ............ :_,=-.
,̄o . .

-- - _t ..............
that the problem will soon solv~ " .=c. ¯ " " " ." " : . :
letelons. ThepensioneredroppedlromI’ll sell you a COOKthu rolls tnl~, numbered 95,~6, of .......... ~ ......... ...
whom 17,711 were removed by death.

. .’---~2 :-:-,--’;. i-.. ,- ’"¯ .... _ and Food to c0 ,-oa:it.
thepend- ’ ’ . .. . . . . "

tug 31st amounts : -.~:¯
I put .... h "m_m.~t~_tha" 20,000,aad.theammber of

ll a new Roofon your ouse
The for~"ProfferLugot the bospitali- " ¯ .. " " " " ..

tiea0’r th~ House to Pree[den~ --’--"--m_. " "
~..by President Harrison

1)~i
CI~ d ¯ ""
..................... - ................ ,.~2;:~,~

to cecemonles, is I’ll- t-in- a  ,o Heater fOr_yo_m =.at theceremony .... . . ¯
of trausferrin~ the "reins of government ~ " ....... ’"= .....
I~’om~ue p~rty, to another ou the 4th of "
March will_not be lacklhg" In the rlldo all I can to make you ............courtesies appropriate to the great -- :

phta, TueMay~ roe"lied in the castomary
Republican’.~;fi:t~ry, by a majorlt¢ of w ....
32,000 off th6 hit? ticket.

 rank,,.Mu h,.  ha,rmno,tho Come in, and let’s talk it Over.
New Jersey State Republic~ Cmnmit- .................. . _ .................
tee, and aonember of St. Paul’s ~L E.
Church el Newark, has glven-8-~O;O00 to ~ ~TO~~~r~~~ .

the church for the purOlaseoot-ten
stained glass windowe. Mi’. Murphy -v ".

recevty gave to the church a beautiful
¯ memorial window costing $10,O00 .... --__~ .......... 5 ........... 21 .............................. ~ ..... - ...............

Bowles & McIntyre, for sale nheap--$25. ;7":’:. - ......
S. T. TWO3IEY,.. :First Ro~d,.--’.. . ;., .~" ".~ ,. ,

The annuai eleetiou for Dlreetom of
this Bauk will be held "at the Banking
Roomt~ on Thursday~, ~][arch 9th,
betweeu the houri of I and 9, ~’. s[.

W. R. TILTON/Cashier.
Hammonton, N.J., Feb, 17, 1893.

~ir A Eureka wind,mUi and pump
tor ~le,--in good order."

D.~A. Fmr~Ds, O~k Read,
For Sale Cheap, for Cash.--Ten

aems of.land 0n Fimt Road,--t’ou~ asrm
oleared. Must be sold at onoo, .fo~
owner imving died. Forfull Iml~ieula~
apply to John O. Ai~demon, at the feed
m~o~ A~. ]L Davis, at, Woolle~a store.
"r~ANDS WANTED of; the Hammon~
.ILl. "tonKnittl~IL ~O, Boya ,ml
Gtrti minted at ono~ Begtnne~ p~id

~1" Immre with 2k. H. PhLlilpe & Co,, wh~le learning..
132&Atl~ntio Ave,,.Athmflc Gl~. CO’IT~ & ~’O~]~’.

Meats and u "¯
- . , ,

?,t ’¯ .~: ....

IN THEIR SEASON, , ,,.’-:; ~.. -
L¢,.~.

Egg Itarbor Rozd and. Cherry Street, Hammont~,
¯ . . ,

- . , ---

Wag0"/Wait for the " - ,! ., .i/ /

__Qr__I~eav~ your order, and we will call .~t yeva" house,

’ " ..................... ¯ t~: ~:L - =,

..... ,"k ’ ~t: 9 "

," :(



t ......

we

m~j~
and that was for

’ether than.
Lad. ~t. Valentine, once
delightful, a kind of re-

ined and superior ~auta Claus, senti-
mental instead o! merely genial,
rather than fatherl m now but
pale spectre,~
who lmeps in upon this

" nervoue sort of way, as if in fear oa novel" and pretty
be knit of -received with booteiestoad Of

cotton cord) is being saluted with kicks m-
kind n~ss. Is love

~-diffelent form
now add despise little ceremouies, dat-
ing back lethe remote age,of the, val-
entine lotzery in the days of ancient

~with acre- ltome? At that time. the reverend
and.. then~ of the Church .thought it their

to discourage amorous sentiment,
substituted on the tickets the

names of holy men instead of dimpling
AJ an improve- maidens, but now no discouragement

the wool. Then is needed. The literary descendants
¯ ~ of ELIk, ~r whatever your of Charles* .Duke of Orleans, who is

.... is, the(Lilw.of-tho-bottom, .and to-have written a|mcet the

.. 8-

, aer until it rite the
-~ "-~il~, and the world

...... ~ " withoUt-ttWnin~ it d6~, and sew it will wag on all unheeding¯ Poor ~t.

indde the basket for it in our hearts to be
-=C ¯ . - the lining in ~rry, for Tour face was kindly, and

.- " ’ lt]hme, run a two or three you often strewed a fsw red ro~es upon
:;., : ~oh(m wide, around the basket, and tin the d~k and rugged paths of Die. It
¯ .~ ’ ~; ia ¯ bow at one idde. is not eo very long afro since the post-

i llmide the basket ph ~e a tiny bag of m~n,-on-ttio .14thor 1%bruary. stumped
..’- ............ ldJk:fo~.himh ~ J~_i h~’~ ad, resigning proudly on -his~way over-the~uddy-
: .list one rode; an~l opt ~si e this place a country roads or ~b crowded streets

" . ’ ~ittle "meM I~ ag eusl ms o! pmk silk, of _t ow~ ~ ~_ P_r_ ~e~ ~e~ th~
¯ - -----’~~~~ old and withered aa he was with sue

i ’ mad~ rosy be tied in one oorner if- in~, thatched with scanty grey wisps
desired. -- of t~air, and not too~ ble~ed with th~

¯ ~owho~dsh~tc -b~nuty, he-was Cu
"~m fans sun make with them pretty In his fat and

lutes one a few pennies will buy it, as uaint httle mlsmves known ae
.... -- make the

you with care, but with ~ve, love mani-
yards of ribbon with a fancy fasted-in hahmg prose and ~tdl mere

- - .......... edge.- x[emOve the .rivet whick fsmtens halting verse, m di~
J~iM~ka togoltl~mJd~o._oue_oLth~_~n~., m ._~’hioh__-_L)~_._
~r handle sticks. PasSe-’the two sides nudely and innocently, firin

:---- ~f the-fan together with-a-httle gum, darts at everybody in the
’]hq~ing the one from which the stick is the learned doctors as well ~ at the

........ ~oved upon the other. Fasten to- gay students, at the elderly epzn~ters
.. It~ther the long ends of the stress w~th~ an well tm at the blushifigmaids. Ah!.

- $ l~me wire. From some heavy white on those mornings not ~o loeg ago
¯ , .l~r cut and pasta a.fnnnel-shn the postman’s kneels was as the knack

lif~ - -l~the-boudoi~themistress-hesrd-

ram
In the’ same

¯ 8light rlp-
veloc-

ity Of the wind-.lncreM~, the rlppl~
become wavesor.e~en billows, moan.

ous_.speed. The.rips
dulatlon may move at a:velooity ~ry.
Ing from three or-four-to-
rime miles per hour, and, Increasing
lu stae to a wave of greater or leas
proportions, may have a" speed of
from ten to ffftaeu or twenty mllm
per hour. Iu a gale the rate lnercase~
to twenty.five or thirty, anddurln~
storms h&~ been estimated at thirty,
thirty-five and even forty mile~ eel
hour. --Thts4at.ter~s

-that ¯ couut?y to San FrancLqeo of
nearly 5,000 miles, In col muehmore
than twelve hours--that Is to saY, it
raced across the ocean aVa rate el
about six and a half miles per ram.
-~te~.-Th0-~lf-ac~log -{~lde gTtuges-at
San Francisco which recorded the
arrival of this ~reat wave rendered

the tidal wave which 13asses over the
ocean twice dally travels la places at

estimated that If the seas of the

Of water tne .tidal wave would

miles per hour¯ As a ms/tier of fact,
it does proceed at ~smethlug like ha4f.
this p~tee acr~ the Paclfld and At,

coutment& islands, and shallows,
however, reduces the speed in place.~
to not more tna4 for~y., or fl:’t,y milea
Per hoar.

¯ .. vhere tbegum teuehee the paper m- it, and started .~vRh expeetahoy. I~ I contrib-utes her sl~areof-4he
wide will k~p the whole firmly tegeth- the attic it reached ihe housemaid s t hold good~. Here .they follow the

’ mr. Weave the ribbon, which should ear and wrung from her lips the cry Cosy German custom althOW,h not.¯ ¯ ¯ ,, ,~1 ’ ’about half an inch wide, in and out matznct with ~ut~tle emotion, Oh, lal" , entirely, for whereas the -Fralflelu"¯ through the sticks, finishing with a of late not infrequently corru~i ~;.o ~,, ~..,~ t.nll~l~.~,l~t.~ ~ar~v~
]wWat th~ point. " ~lakb a full bow and ..............into the less ethereal "Ol, hwl’" ’£~o: ’f~t.and .......sheets ~made ....up for--~-"~’’"*’~’lher future )
tuk~pq~io~e-eide-of thefan, leavin~ i,ttto cmmren at vreaKm~t sprang ........ -..

---mtough-fo’r.a loop t y which to hang it. ¯ " . ~ weuam~ long ve~ore al~ o~megroomfrom their hugh chairs and ran shekels. , makes his a ’ "
...... :_ .:_ --. ..~’Im shown in to see if

a dxmmutive victim to
¯ %-" ~ constant amusement to the httle ti~y charms: ’Ihe budding¯ maidens¯ ’: ~nee. The g:ound, ~hich should be of riving to appear unconscious, waits d

felt, gives a dainty back ’ az~d to learn their

"__M~ .__colored flowe r~p~jgs unocents hearts w~th an emotmn !
= :-_,~=-£=:,;..~ppt" .e-~10s~z~e- answer wail with the which M~s. Grundy hdrselfmullt surely i
........ . "..~ . equiirxel, apparently whisking have felt at one time, or else how i

~mmoag them. P~und the pale yellow enmo she by ~er matrimonial bile?i
’.. .~lsk of the moon float b~sy moths, St. Valentine was in. his glory--thee.--i. " ." ¯ tad on awooden style tits u glittering- He was a little mischievous, perhaps, as

¯ To make all these charming dec knowing his power, a trifle in- ’
"~, " baby children, very clincd to play fast a~d loose with- hm

.... tom~ He has nearly taken his groom.elect formerly 6en~
’ :’ ~ materialeconsietiDg of mnallrem- are now. Are we sure we shall not dress patterns of nel~ ma~erta~ its

. mmtsof cloth and frieze, aswntothe miss him if we let him go? See now ha~ to present them already!
.4gt~nnd stuff. Green earcenet ¯ribbon ¯ how faint he m this mernmg[ Net
Jer eqoired for the small leaves ; the "lair as robust as M.ahatma.-.::H.O
~q~rige Jure worked in satin-et|tch~ the: appears paiulully shy and diffident like
lowers of cloth applications egtbrold- a visitor who is uncertain of his wel-
et, ed in satin and loose stitches Wool come. ~et he has come, you see, just
~mrave~ed and beaten into flakes, or to see if he is ~anted, and has Inunda

~ e pieces of down, also dyed fur chosen few to shp out to him and clasp
be uBod for theducks. The his pale hands qnd give him a greetin~

Obeying the

(ted’s good-

hraers sine

God’s coven-

The law of

th. ,2~ ~an’s k,UuJ~’of strength.
.... ~th neo4ed;’(2) StrongLh-~ ........

imvnrtcd. - -
"~erse 12.--"All the people wo~t their .,

we)" to eat, und to drink." (1) From
the plaoo of worship; (2) To thepht~e
of reloielnff.~ll ) T,,ught :(,f’.tho Lord;
12) t~ubmisiw to the bardi’ tS} Happy.

¥
LESSON" BIBLE READING.

80 b U~fUB]! EfrUDY.

(Jan. 1: 18; 1 Pet, 1: 23),
Pea 119: 105;

Banciifloation L,
26).

Faith (Luke 1: 3, 4; John 20: 31),
Hope (P~a, 119: 49; Item. 15: 49.
Correct living (Pea 119:9;1 Pet. 2:2),.
Comfort (P.~ 119: 5:; 76, 82)¯
Joy (P~a 19: 8; 11~: 111).

LESSON SURROUNDINGS.
l~TnnVnNz~o Evn~T~¯~The burder.

that foil upou the poorer Jews during ,, ,

wealthier
complaint was-made to Nehemiah, he"

tion from them. own
::nrged,=as~he _did ~ot receive a~y~.p~yr-
but .was abundant in hospitality. The --
record tells that this continued th~dugh-

" 7. _" - . ’:.. .r~

’.qllt~lll-~M[~}tq6KUYN ~IVINI~S SUN.

: ....... ~: ’’T ant rt,xg’/to preae)~ th’" gosr~e~
q~ ~#o lent* fTmt a,u .~ l~oss~ aLsb."--Rotnaa~

t(.., l&
":J-- ..... Romot What a city It was when Paul

. ¯ visited ill "What a city it is nowl Rome{
¢ ~£hg~_lace wilore V,rgl’l sang ahd Horace

: ~,t]riz%-d~-aud "Teieneo latlghn~ and Catiline
conspired¯ and Ovid dramatized and Nero

,. :fiddled, and Vee ,a,iau prosecuted nnd Sulla
~gislnted. and Cic~ra thundered, nud Aurel.
~ue and Deelus aud Cshgula and Julian and
rliadriad and Constantine and Augustus
xeigued) and Paul the &p~tle p~ached the

¯ g otpel.
-:=- I am not mnckof-a~lraft~mtn, butI have

~ [~n my memorandu u book a sketch which ]
knads fn the winter of 18~9, when I went out
~to the gate-through which Paul entered
[~tl~o and~ walked un the Tory street he
twldkadun to see somewhat how the e[ty
Imut~ lava lo0ked to Mm ae ha c~ma in o~

~in-the t~n~

o the little missionary eAvauc~d.
.... , ~up wickedness. Enthroned ae~urasdnm&

¯ .~’mmn]ed cruelties¯ Altars to strum deities,
,qJltor]fled delu~los~ Filleted. arched,’
Idomscl, turrete~ abominations. Wiokedn~.
tel ~II sort~ at a high nremium aunt rlghteou~-
[nm*99~.percent. off. And now helmese~
~y the foundations of a building whiciz ie to
R~ almost n~ for vui~eas. You

"~f " ¯ ~ |ee [oh have

astound the centurteL Aye,

Of the theatre at; Ephe~swhere Pauk
gought with ,. the tern ,le of Diana.

Memphis and
....... - -xuh)to~=wbiclr-l-h~v~-:~n~ - it:hem -b~n-my

I~rivilege to uddrem yoU. but a member of
my famiiy asked me recently why I had not
~poken to you of the Coliseum at Rome.

sound o~
uU’d the groan=
I~allery-tha~ i’
u ucler the
t hri*.k.’d out,

hile oeeMe c:

¯ Oo~louali]
their fls and the failen~vould be let

kv&|0, n

0osl

he bet.t0m of
utting iu

tor.mtttion was ran it
,toppers to exp.mlne, at

found to be a perleetly
cro ~wclve feet ia lcn

, an~ta: that the excavation was continued,
~mbrbldered a little distaeoe another reptile WaS

and bn t)eleg degou~ W~
to be twenty.four fee~ zn-’-length-

[ as thlok through a, a man’s body

m m.. greatereXcite--:
greater strno- . .on imrth are z

in.rttta& The ParSJe, meat, aud all work wa~ stopped to dig -., .:’::.~,:
Uon larulns, thatem~t~¯o~ Dla~n ia ruim~ for snakes. Auother one wa~ondtrUck " ’"’¯¯;’::
the temple of Jeru~em in ruins, the Col~. and i~ not yet Unceversd. The reptiles ’ :.5"i~;’,.,
seam in ruins. Indeed the earth itself wihths - mountaf~m in were found at a¯deptl~of three ~¢et~ ~Dg.’¯

¯ tha - eitiee -hi .rulns.
KIll! Killl Klllr’ .in raln~. Yea, furth~ number of pormoas have

-Ye$it wu far from. bmng~ monotone ot aud dowa the h~aveoa are ~13d Jay facr~ as elated are true. No dueaport, for thor~ was aclmngeofprogramma Worlds wrecker, worlds
oau tell hew maey of the. petrified ,~on~"in that won~rous@otisenm. Under a strange extinct‘ worlds abandoned. WorldJ on
stere wil| bs found, but no doubt thersand I~.werful niachlnery, beyoud anything werlds tn ruinsl

ot mooero recension, thenoor of thearena But Into glad to cavil is the mmeold ia a ne~tt o[q~hom.~Deaver~eW~ .... 7--would begin to rOCk nnd roll an4 then give hsaven, end iu all tha~ world there ie not
away. and there would appear n lake of ons ruin and:never wltt be a ruin. Not one ¯ " .... ’ ’ :"¯ ]Looks SuspiciouS. ~ :.- -, : ;bri~lat water, and on Its banks treat would will ever become nn- . , , .

wltk foliage, and of the ,,Maria," said the 01d gent]emanate
~Is wif ;~- "I believe- Julia.-is- gettinR

taere would be e-erdecay. Not on~ o~ the chariots tO be very fond of young Mr. Sn~-the lake jn the C~l|e- .sv~*.l~,unwhe~l~i. Nee one of the thrones
Id fl0at. 4tn4 t-~e will ever roctr dew,,. Oi~.¯ make eureof pcrsoh:" ’;Wh~¯" /’She~S-:trx;nkT~

would be" = What fun! What for. an everlasting helices, overfeed my~ew-bulbdog’~nd~ke-
lot~ of fuut postileuee iu order Ihriet the L,or.i k~t ready tor him lazy."--~Wasl]ingLon Star. "

flee would be made i --
Brlndl

to the wild bestial" tins I went alone ;o the dear sir~ ’You ha~’c
there would be a cracklin~ el human boner was no ii leg Soul i~ all,the immense

At a l)a!l---"My
¯ . LP._ .Y-$. .............. lust steppccl on my partner’~ .toot~ .. I
area, EVSU thb~ aceUs-/~l~ ~e~rcurtos demand sati,~(actmo." "Oh, ccr-

made ul~
:Tho._bride’s, mother tmtlaliy-.fxr-

nishe~ three gewns, the wedding-
dress, the t~aveling-dre~s, and cue
othsr, which is worn at the. family

! party"wec~*diug the- wcddirtg~ .sailed’
the ’~ontract" party. The futur6
husband Is expccte~l to furnish all the
others, the number’varytng from few i

twe

wedding Drep~tratioas includes the
house-lmcn’, which i~;of cour~ marked
with his family lnit)ai, and not that
of the brlde.

What a diversity of good taste, ot
what is considered good ta~to, In

tOmS showl Though we take :many
fashions from France, ’It is not likely

men aud the’women
took the booK...

audience of the people (Exod. 24:7).
He read all the words of the law (Josh.

8: 34)¯

read nn’to all the brethren (1
(5 : 27).

here.

"Wu~ with Whl~ker~

Bearded womea have existed at all
periuds of the world’s history. Even
Herodotus, the ~Fatber of History,"
gives us an account of one Pedasnes,
-"wbo-~]ived -above-Hal l~ama~tm,’-a
p~iefftes~ of Minerva, whose ehfn
regulax’iy budded with a large beard
wimncver any pub’io calamity ira-
poncled.. See Herod0~us, book I.,
page 75. Barrel GaretJl,. a womanol
Copcnhogen, had a beard reaching to
her ~valsk Cllarles XII, of Sweden
hadafcmalo~:grenadler iu his army
wh~) po~o~hed the beard as well a~. the
courag0 of a mare ~largaret,
or .~Uatr|a and Governess of
Notherlauds, ha~ a large, wiry, etil
beard, of which she was very proud.
Of late years, Albert, Duke of ii~.
varia~-xepert~ .having-had"’~ yelling
lwdy governess In his housohohl who
was the "proud p~ssessor of a very
large btack b~rd." ............

place that was betore the w,ttor gate.’"

ample~aroa on the aoaut side. The
open place seems to have been used

public assemblies, see 2 Chro,,i~lee~
4 t"the broad 61,me on the ea.t"l.

Im continuous, the date is day
ofthe ~evebth m3nth of t~o twentiethIt. THR L&’Sr HONOBID¯ year of Artazerxee, when the civil ~earI. Py Attention:

All the peoplo were attentive unto began, and tho feast cl trumpets was
tbe book of the law (3). held. This would corrospond with our

fLukes19 : 48),
to give the more earnest

2:1).
It. ~y Reverence:

--~Vhe~ Im-opm~d. it, ~dl. the. Imoplo
stood up (5).
And all the congregation oI~rael stood

.~nswered, ~&me~ ((~’)~
The eh/ldr~n of .: Israel blessed

Cosh, ~2 : 33},
David blessed the Lord before all the
. congregation (1 Chron..2~ : 10).
Blessed art thou t)Lord, teach me

" ByContinuance. - --"
- The people stoo~ ia their place (7).

~ou shdt meditate thereto day and
mgbt ( Iosh. 1 .: 8).

In h a law doth bo meditate day
night (Psh."l i’:2).

It is my meditation all the day ~,’~. a.
119 : 97. .

~V,- BY° ~. poreolat)o~v,,
They uuderatood the reading (8).

The Levttes caused the Imoplo to nn,
law INch. 8 : 8).

these things?

" th~ (~t~. x6 : ’
III, TUze PEOPLE OOI~FOB~fl~D,

|. ~adness F.orbt(~den-
Mourn not, nor weep (9)¯

How 10ng wilt thou recurs for Saul?

I recurs’tier’ weep
24 : 161.

be no t .... of a sad court.

il, ’ J oyfulneba Commended=
.......... The jOy of.tixeJ~ot~Lieffuur atzength

¯ (10) ......
Thou shall rejoice in Shy feast (Deut,

16 : 14).
A time to laugh; .... a time to dance

.(Ecol. 8 ,: 4)
-ltejmee lathe
I!. Foaetln~ Indulged:

The people Went their way tO eat, and
tO drink 112). " "

Get thee up, eat end drink; for there
is .... rain (1 Kings 18 : 41).’ ’

That yo may eat and drink at my table
" (LuRe 22 : 30"1. ’ ’ ’._
The people eat down to eattnd~rink,
.uadxose up to play ,ix uor. xu : "~j,
........ ’-.- ...... :--- ~ .... . ~7. "~-:’,:’:’:".’.:." ~" :’% :

Verge l.--"All,..the ~eople gat~ereil
.... es one man. ’" (1) A great aeeem,
bly; (2) A single purpose; (3) A happy
result.

Verso.2.--"Ezra the pr|et
lh 6-ll6W’l~’~f6X~6 ’th0 ~"OOXl
Tho waiting as~mhy;
priest; (31 The honored

Vsrse 3.-- He read thereto...
etrlv mob;sing

-trod ~ribo, of whom nothing has been .
said hitherto in the Dock el :~eh(a nmt%- -
He had been the chief agent in a pre*
vioue reform of Jo~isi~ lilo in Jeruss-
lea. Thirle0n persons are named a~
-t h0- tm~i~ t a n t~W6 f Ezi.~-p~,b-a-bly-~rl cattle--,=
and thirteen more who were Lovites,
and aidc,l "

~gatmn.’.mou and women=.
-appeared ~n tlae open phoo.

IN01DllS~’&--Tho people gather and "
ask to have the law, brought; Ezra
comFfiea~ and rends the law for an en-
tire mornm at- _

aregtven’]~zro stands on a pulpit, or
high plattorm; thirteen priests stand.
by him--st~ on his right h~ud, seven.
on his left; when the boos ~ae opened
or unrolled tee people stood up; Ezra
offers a brief thauk~

bowing their heads, the usual eig~m
of reverence; thirteen [Je~/tes aided m
expounding the reading. Nehemiah,
Ezra, and tho Lovitea, explain the
hulmess of the oeoasi0~; for ~hc peep]at
weep--at tt,eir fa:l.tro~, and need the
encouragement to kc~p the feast ~ith
~oy and uladnes~.

same time Horo,,otus, "lhe father of
histery,", wrote in G~ or~, B. O, 450:4~0o.
His work is ul~ much a geogrephica! ns
a historical treatise; and, in collecti~
the n~ateriai it traveled from

10n and S,,s~
we~t,

th0 first Cataract el the -Bil~ ; He-’de--
’scribes the ed~d~tion0 eivdizatior, ~nd
beliefs of the great nat|one o! the time,
esl)ecially tracing the risu of the Per.

t ¯ , .maos into dommion over Mechc, Lydia,

ao a~ t6~ei re-
eietano0 of th n Greeks- to their vast ar-
maments Of the nice bool,~, dedz-
cased to the into wl,~h his

the strugg~ t-,Greece and
Persia, down to the b ~tt]ss of Plateaand
of Myeale. )It ta noteworthythat ho _
shows no knowledge el the existence.
of a Jewish nahon, mentions A~ealon
and Guza, but not Jerusalem, and only

gthattho ..._.
riane of Palestine pradt,ood oireum-

ci-a;on, which the~ had learned from,

:an:[
m~ta ot woo~l ares eldss of --

m which t.stoons of flow,s
crowing th~ buildtnz, or lu
~,u~ ot sllkwore ~spende0,

Coliseum baying uo roof. The outside

and the t~r*s towsr-ran~r~-h~t-
)olumneeaca&udarc’aes n~ter ar0ho~

an exquisite statue of s
a hero.
1~ feet of sltitu~ls scare I the" Colis-

mnKela
After the nudieaoe had stumbled

ISrO~|tlc llquida o0s~d from tuUes dtstllled
~rom piped add rained gaeliC’ on tee mutate
-Jtudu and filled.the.nI~tMd~~ odors of hy~.-
SluSh and heliotrol)s nod frankincense amt
~thutm and myrrn nnd saHrou, Io’ that LU.

.~¢a!~_tbe ~.t~.~y.~of itt

At once ten thous.’md esffron eerrents flo~e
And rtin their odors on the erpwJ below.

and the pa~ions of thn

I~ n renflt of. the overAooe cruelty the
human sen~iflc~ of tea Coliseum were for-
ever abolished

Whale good that tm~h-

in the.

¯ Brown--Why do they ca~l thls cake
t~erecama to. me "angel ’foodT’ :Angels don’t eat it,zcemed

,era and song~ roneS~N-~ it isused I believe, to

~aat ares~ aqd they e~emed to
much it O05t gO s$,rvs OOd ~ LIt~r:tUy Trne.

how thankful
which ~[rg. Sin~er--Patti has a diamond

000. Mr. Sin

)f |ass summer was sunerior

T pretends to 0o more
mercifuland more decent than the Fifth

[ikm f~ winning admiration in:

who sat

= ffi
¯ I

to know if the ~nry’s agreed yak
Foreman--Tell him we’ll probably

reach a unanimous verdict in about
four minute_~ ==-Pucl~.

fend him~lf the lion of a~’o:
that|gerof blg~-otry, aud "the ,wild boar of audth~Whosst wavini yOU sin~ u~ 1 came up the
lcalousy, aud it they e~u got tim offeadtn conquered, and thos~ who held thumbs dowa
mlntater fiat on hiq ntez n~m~ ons puts h{ to com~ud their assasatnation, aat mall ¯~tairs, Mine. HighsL Diva~Very

ai~t~prM~mpa~z~md -slave, aud pan- well, Mr. de Lease. ~’lided~ct $5
~m" and looks ,ear in. hand toraudpeg~e,lmd righteous and w/c,:o~ from my next rent check. ~--Puck.

the amL~attbeatre ~miaz to rise to in- ~lear’l’l.~or. ¯ - :
) drslain.~ And, lo! many of .deflaite height4 on all sides of me, an,l "My’wife is a singularly tngenlou~~,he thumbs are down. In the c~t~" of that amphitheatre, instead

~ ,. ~" _: .. : .In the woridl
eight ~eare and higher "Indeed!" said the bachelor, with a

the eio;raphiss of Daaiel ’Web- ca ~ mtt Christ hinguld effort, at interest~ ,’indeed! I
au4 A1ex~u|er H. 8tsphens aud Horace the martyrs die~[ aud

OrmloY aul Charles Samuer and Lucius against whom thb Die,It*Sinus pint- assurevou..It was only yesterday that
Qaiutus Cindtaaata~ L’tolar aU L James G. - ~- tho|r aud wavin~ she foundanew place to hide.my:slip.
Blains. and if the story~ot defamation .and pcr~ "--Texas Siftings.

¯ s~=aaltr~lea _, - ¯
billla

,f aim cried ....
; ~"cX’t~vont~nk Arrangement," .

~ll{mum of Rome that even.
that again awl again lug of 1889 tamed e.~dsrgt~ intotheamphi~

thruster of the isat Judgment) an,l I pssaeu
mum. it are better thou the Re man Colts- from usd~m" the at’oh ot that mighty s~uc-

the 8n- tare, aysu in

&merloau North. : 8curb.
aud We~t

and sztd all complimentary
to them, !~ a~i: ’"W/ten

Th* e’su~e iolrlt ol~ ortieity jthat. ZO~ d*
in the Roman ~oIL~eum~ Is man In trio

to have for
Wafal[Of gee i men, and in the divorce

ho~owh0sa marital life wu thought a~-
cordaut~ and in .the ab~condlug of a baak
cashier. Oia~ m~. frlend~ the world wanm

of the e~irlt of "l~hu*
hundreds of mea in the pris3us of Amsrlea
wso ought to be dlscharg*d, because they
wernth~vi0tims of ctrcum;~mces or have

mere

I~ of the
dowai" -

~, bat th~ro i~ a sum in
"or-i[oepel arlthm)tl0 which we

r do. Itliia mm in Slmpls addition:
virtu% and to virtue

Itll

IIII

Duuham--I have come to collect
this btll.

Office boy--Don’t yer see the sigu

Duuham--That’s been up-every
day this week. Wheu’do you take it
down?the Egyptians. He thus missed learn-

ing about the nation which was to
0xert the’most. :profound- influence on.
the world’s history’. ~Tho cuneiform
ins0ripttons have. diserodiled much
that Lierodotus has written, ot the
people of the Euphrates valley; and’
those of Egypt--as Professor Savcc h~.
shown~,prove 4~ns ib~perr6cikn0wlddg~ j.=
of Egyptmu usage a,)d’history. Thus
he mukos So,osiris (Romosos ff,) tra-
verso all Asia, an’d evvn invade Earope, ,- "
in hie career el conqu0~t, while infact

~y
BUt where wa~ the sport-to "~ome 4ram9

11, I wen~ mto the cellars openlngoff
m the arena, and [ mtw rue place where suffered eneugh.

kept the byonas a~ I ~ions and panthers There are.in all professions and occapa-
wild boars and beastly .~[eleanos of all t’ms men who are d0~lneore’d’ over by

t~ without food or wator datil made fierce other~ an~l whose life is a stru.~ie wills
ugh for tt~e arona,~n.t I caw the under, montrous ’ oppeeitiou, au~ clrcu~taacas
uud rooms where’ ’the. gladiators_wars bane their heel upon the throubl~g and

it~cUstomed to wait until the clapt)ping of the br0ken h~tr~ For God’e sak’~ let them
Imo~db--de~- r th-~ th~y-~ome- up ! -~Y- wlth=-t~:-aptrit=of-- "1"kumlzz

- I~ arnmd~to mucdsr or be mt~rdered, dewar’ ~Vhatthcworlc~ wants lsl000 men
IMI the arraw.emen~ were comnle~ ̄ as ,’l[kb- Telemach~ to {sap out of the gallery

" " ’ l into the arena, whether he bs a ~omanenough of the collars ahd gMIorle~ still re- ...............
In,in to Indicate "~Yhqt fun the must hate uamono .mon~. or a memeats~ ~ewara, or’ elder a 9,twe#u ths- had t~-’nhfg lions withou~

ski.the dedication of this Coliseum 9000
iU~l ~taita and 10,000 immortal men were

) th~ bloo~ ot men
but a lake¯

~All Were ~Freaks.
’According to mar edvices, 10re had a

at Now Digging~- Wi~.,

~toed slx feet two
inches,
half incbes.

The officiating clergyman had but one

tire combination of winniiigbi~iiM~:
who daily pound the keys ~and adjust
tim bands of the half-million bylm-
wrtting-machtncs-down*town,-htm-re-:
Sul~ed in tho creation 0f a body~ho~¯

tile to tL The wtves and mothers-.
in-law of bu~iness meu are formln~
in a solid corporation to watch the

)ulatbrs--o f--t&e =elloklng

of. whldlY-has- eagle -eye. upon him,
the. average busfness man IS !iable tO.
be a littlo worried. Fancy a visitt~ff

of mothers-{ndaw and
-red.headed wives colliding :tn:Thi~._ "

writers’ trustl He would be crushe~
between the twol

P~.~r[~Ps the most proflt~blo lmat.
ncss iu this country is’that done by
tim Government mints in the C6lpag*

-iii-e~aclVco~--rrom-65. to-90- -
cents during the period, and w~s in
effect sold for 100 cent~. -Ou subsidiary
sliver coinagc there is also a .han~-

......... S:

A pound of nickel, cos~ing less th~., - ."
32 cents, is c0ined into a wMUe.~J’¯ , ~, .-., ,£
$4.53 in 5~cent nickels. ~’or !~:,j-. : ".-
fiscal y~r 1891 and 1892 ther~ were ,t3’:

latter $1,536,217.65,’ at,’a p~ofl~’:0f
$1,428~021,58.~ During the past year,
although-the profits of the minta
were greatly reduced owiog tothe
[edm ~ion in the c0ififigeoT-gllver.
dollars under the. law o~f !890, they
aggregated $2,2~ ~4,2~
a net gain over all - expenses"of" the
~ints and assay offices of $793,794.17o

.Another NoW. Motor. _ .................

m8

without -the leas~ danger .tO,.. the
mot~.r. "I use," said he, "~ largo -~,
wheel, say five feet iu;,~iameter.,
Around this I place any des[reel hum-

id Would ’bO-stalUcl~n t -tO’t’ 1;~6-t;railts--=--= ............ : ::~,-
_of. the.elevatedxoads. Tbeaa:’.m0tom .... .
have a capacity Or" lilly hors~.P0w~ ~ " ’:
each, giving an.aggregate of fr()~ 200 ~ ..

tended to many more ~.if ueceasatT.
l~low, I simply divide the.c~.rrent, a
separate conductor for:.each’moto~
this on the elevated ~tl’udture is
feasible and

500 volts of current ,:. about
,,the t)ower’used on ." :/

This gives a separaLe vol~agd,f0r each
motor aud no p(~siblo’danger to tha
armature. The largewheel:is’placed"
h6rlzontally and supported by ’a pin,
it)n, on-the en(l of which Is ~,bevelo4
gear wheel Whie~h tuesh~,~.lth a
:gtmtlar, wheel’: attaehe~ ’.: tb~.~’ ~haft, - "
reach(ng to each axle. a~d ,~shin8
~ith the axle

,mltting the propellln~ This
by usual " ’"

ppearad~e of both
and strength. -- Brooklyp

aeclares flmtwith, :.
t llvn masteries . -- .:

o.
-." . .~,. v?



Yoe oudo io

Jos ephDragonetti,

CU+RESPtl ES.

Tailor’; W, Lynch laces of land
..... ~ situate in

The Philadelphia
at a etske in the middle

and the++Re "the middle of IJ~ ~d

"Commissioner of" Deeds,

have- been formed wh|ch ’ca
Weekly and the Weekll
ble to every filler of the sdil duds

A larg, number of enterlllMt

and ~ hundred
led in n brief propeetoh will nppear on flze Tribune’s
lm~e~durln+glB93. The ptperwill have Iml
mad more of the thoumnd and One tMb
the mind, entertlln the
refer In the prmecntlon of

The Tribune a, ks for r~porl~ am to
8calorie*, time

premlum,,wll|

for $t;26; Cash;

"-On l~mrdey night
A~ommodatlon, which
11:4++ ~ to Hammonton

........ S~op.~ thiuk(w’hat a finelpiem of tueelmnism
~-is-~zand-thstyotr areinjnringqt
by letting it ~n’ t~ long without having it

cleaned and Oiled ?

A~ ~watch is jn~mred more in one month, when running dirty,

~P
........... . (

deanedt_wh_en.:you cgu

"

bemuse of the failure of the Senate :to
mtll~, the tr~_ty pro~idin~:_for the an;:
nexation of Hawaii. and the report that
nearly one-half of the Senate is oppeeed

pHoe~ weam now quoting you will -find
very tow,~-T tf ¯nythlng, a lt~tl’e under

gl~ wholemde prices now pmvallin~

(mostly Republicans) bemuse they doubt
the wisdom of immediate annexation,
bellevln~c ~ protectorate preferable ; ~nd
other~ (mostly Democrats) because they
do not wish the credit of acquiring the
ialand~ tO go tV the Republican admin-
istration. Mr. Harrison has doue what

tlng the treaty aiad In sending a message
m the Senate recommending that it be

rel~rto and
:’-t+he-ll~inorit¥ l’el~rt. ~[~i

-Johnso~ ~ItbOt~g h ilIC’~’1 I~

his ~port ̄and ~ it :dow. to m. :!.!::i~:!~
his room by his physlclau, on1
Informed -that- the~majo~ity :~i
not + I~n prepared and Would not be "’"
until this week. Knowing tlmt to mean
that the m¯Jority report.would probably -

never be made, l~re~edted
his report t@ tlio-~[oue-e,
vote ordered printed.. He was sul

printing clerk that Bpeal~ Crisp had

wM.to the Senate, and them he is iudiguaut+ aud he went to 81~m~kor Eh’kp-
leave It; Mr.Cleveland "may not have and called hk &tientiou¯~)thefact tl~t
talon a hand tn ~his bnsinees! bet the the House had Ortie~lh+il .....
sudden change of mad ̄ mong the Dee- and thag "the Speaker hal no authority
ocratle Senators, +come of- whom" wexe
onl£-a =~few-da~qt~lam~iug-~oe to enpprem+ It. ARthesame S

it~ --flow isprompt action, is, to say the least, Czarkm p
HARRY.suspicious. Some people +(hut your ,

correspondent is not One of them) behevo
that Judge G~hemia responsible for
the failure of the Senate to act, and that

to annexation for no better
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trom¯~Oat~rto¯Mow, of the Treasury to issue 3 per met.
l~Maohine, bond. ff he considem ,it neceaeary~ anWe mm =gent= for the "Blmmll" Bouth

8ome ef them are beauties, and at’ the’
uuiform price of 10 ,cents per ~ are
very popular. Call azd ~ee them. "

. FOn,.Trtm .: -

American Home !"
called. This billis now beiug considered The Ptm hN the b~t po~lble prg=nllmtlou to

- s~lre.newl fl~m the mo~t Important Iou "n:~,lmd
by the House, and the ultre~ silver+men Pennsyiwnfa. New

........ the ~tato &ml

The NewYork Weekly Tribun,

¯ erms~of the Press.
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